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DIRECTIONS fOR USE 

·11 is a vioration of Federal law 10 use this product In a manner 
Il\oorlsis\ent wI\n ils laDe!i(lq. Husky 415 'otS 
:Oisinleclanl is a pfOven one slep" dfsinrecranl-CleaMr' 
mildel'isla.!·d'eodlilranl, eUective In waler up to 400 ppm 
,hardness in Ihe presence of 5% serum contamination al4 01. 
IgaUon. Husky 415 'DIS will 
remove hard warei meposUs and lirnesoap buiklups when used 
as tiiteCled. 

Apply use dilulion 10 porcelain and ceramic tiles, bathtubs 
shOwer stalls. Sinks. urJnaJs, toilet bowl surfaces, rtl"laled 
fixtures and other hard inanimale nOIl'porous sUifaces with a 

~.clolh, mop,ol meGhanical-sp-ray davice soas 10 l/lorougillywel 
surfaces. For heavilv soiled areas, a preJiminalY cleaning is 
required. Preeare a fresh solution dally or when IJse-solulion 
becomes viSibly dilty. Surfaces must· remain wet for len 
mlnules, Rinse , with clean water. 
HARD WATER DISINfECTION: AI4 01. per gallon uso-Jevel 
when evaluated by the AOAC Use Dilution test. 
Husky 415 ·01S . Is effective In 1118 presence 
of 5% blood serum and 400 ppm' hard water against: 
Pseudomonas aeruglnosa . 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Salmonella ,choleraesuls 
DISINfECTION: AI3 oz, per gallon use ~vel, Husky 
415, 'O/S was evaluated by the AOAC Use
Dilullon test In the presence of 5% blood Sllrum and found to 
be eHective agaInst broad spectrum 01 gram negative and 
gram positive organisms as (epresenled by: . 

Pseudomonas aewglnosa 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus aureus-" 

Methicillin Resistant 
Salmonella choieraesuis 
Escherichia call 
Streptococcus pyo.gencs 

Manufactured By: 

Entorobacter aerogcnes 
Proteus mlrilbilis 
Klebs·lella pneumonlae 
Shigella dysenlerlae 
BrevibaclerhJm ammoniagellcs 
Salmonella typhi 
Serratia marcescellS 

CANBERRA CORPORATION 
3610 Hoiland-SYlvania Rd. 
Toledo, Ohio 43615 

MOLO AND MILOEW CONTROL: Al3 oz' I g~lon 
Husky415 '01$ wllleHecllve[y Inhibit [hegrO'Mh 
01 mold and mildew and the odors caused by them when 
applied [0 hard non-porous surfaces (as Indicated in general 
instructions above). Allow to dry on surface and repeal when 

. mildew growth relurns. 
'SANITilING ~ON·FOOD CONTACT SURfACES (such as 
ilools. walls, lables, ele.): AI 0.75 oz. per oa\1on use-level 

Husky415 '015 is an eilective sanitizer 
against Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pn8umoniae on 
hard porous and non-porous environmental surfaces. Treated 
surfaces musl remain wet 101 61) seConds. Air dry. 
HEAVY D urY CLEANIND: for heal\' duly cleaning 01 stubbom 
tust stains, hard water deposils or lime s9ap build·l/IPs, dilule 
1 pan cleaner 10 3 pans waler (32 A. oz, I gallon), 1\pJJ~ wilh 
brush, mop or cloth and allow to work 1·2 mInutes. Agitate 
with brush. if necessary. Then rinse thoroughly with water. 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARO TO HUMANS ANO DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
DANGER 
Corrosive. Causes eye damage and skin IrritaUnn. Do not gel 
In eyes. on skIn, or on clothing, Wear goggles or face shIeld 
when handUno. Do not breathe spray mist. Harmful or fatal I! 
swallowed. Avoid contamlnallon 01 1000. 
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
-Do I10t contnmlnate water, load. or feed by storage or 
disposal. 

-Do not store on side 
-AvoId creasing or impacting of sidewalls 
.PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
Pesticide wasles are acutely hazardcws.lmproper dIsposal of 

. excess pesticids, splay Of mi'idUie 01 flnsat& Is a ~Iolatlon ot 
.Federatlaw. 11 these wastes cannot be disposed of by use 
acoording to label InslrucUons, contact your Slate Pesllclde or 
Environmental Control Agency, or 100 tlal.ardous Wastes 
representative al the nearest EPA Regional OHlce for guidance. 
CONTAINER nlSPOSAl 00 rIOt reuse empty container (bollloe, 
Can, bucket). Wrap container and put in trash. 
EPA REG. NO. 8155-20 
EPA EST. 8155-0H-1 415 

DIS 
GLEANER, 'SANITIZER, MILDEWSTAT, DEODORIZER, FOR fIOSPlTAL, 

INSTITUTIONAL, INDUSTRIAL USE . 
REMOVES HARD WATER DEPOSITS AND LIME SOAP BUILDUPS 

ACTIVE INGRED(ENTS 
Oclyl decy( dlmelhyl ammonium chloride """"""""""""'" 0.750% 
OJoolyl dlmelhyl ammooium chloride ""''''''',,,,'''''''''''''',,'' 0,300% 
Dldecyl dimelhyl ammonium chloride """""'''''''''''''''''''''' 0,450% 
AlkyI(C", 50% Cw 40% C", 10%) , , . 

dlmelhyl benZYl ammonium chloride """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.000% . ' 
INERT INGREDiENTS .......... , .... , ................ , ....... 97,500% 
, TOTAL 100,000% 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
DANGER: 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, 
call a physician. Remove and wash contamInated clothing before reuse.-lI swallowed, drink prompll~ 
a large quanlity of egg whites, gelalin soJulion: or If these are nol available, drink large quanlities 01 
waler, Avoid alcohol. Call a physician immedlalely, NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal 
damage may, contralndlc-tato the use of gastric lavage. Measures against Circulatory shock, 
respiratory depression and convulsion may be needed. ' 

SEE LEFT PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS, 

Net Conlents: One Gallon 
.----~' '----. 
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